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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENATE 
Adopted ~ the Faculty Senate 
TO: Pr~s i dent Francis H. Horn 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
I. The Attached BILL, titled Committee on Curricular Affairs, 30th report, 
Part II ,r:, 1 & 2, dealing with curriculum and courses for a two-year 
aasoc iate' dearee program in commercia l fisheries, and subject to the 
approval by the Board of Trustees of the tv.Jo-year program, 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on May 19, 1966 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below • . 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on J!Jnf C), 1966 (date}, three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1 specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; · (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University 
F acu 1 ty petitions for a referendum. If the b i II is forwarded to the 
Board of Trustees, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
May 23, 1966 
(date) 
ELw.. lx:.-thcv . C}{_~~ lsi 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the Un iversity 
1. Returned. 
2. Approv~d • - Disapproved _________ _ 
3. (If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees is 
not necessary. 
(date) 
/s / ----------~---~----------------------------· President 
Form approved 11/65 (over) 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded. 
(ijate) · . . 
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairman _of the Board of Trustees, via the Uni~ersity President~ 
1. Forwarded. 
/s/ 
. I (Office) 
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
TO: Chairman of the· Faeu tty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Chalrman of the Board of Trustees. 
(date) ------~----~--------------~Is/ President 
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar 
for filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) --~------------------------------4/s/ Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
--.;:. ....... _ 
II. MATTERS REQUJ ~I NG CONFIRMATION OF THE FACULTY SENATE .' .. 
A. F~om _t,he Co.J lege of Agriculture 
1.- Add new curriculum in Commercial Fl~h~d:es, as follows : ·· 
1st Semester 
{~-" 
Engt ish 1 
F & R Econ 5 
Math 9 
Ph Ed 60M 
Fish 1 
Fish 2 
2nd Semester 
Ace 5 
Phys 
Fish 5 
Fish 7 
Fish 9 
Seamanship 
COMMERCIAL FISHERIES 
r:!rst '(ea r 
Composition 
Economics of Food Production 
Algebra and Trigonometry 
F i r s t A i d ------ - • . . 
Seamanship 
Fishing Gear 
Accounting Principles 
General Physics 
Marine Engineering I 
Navigation I _ , . . 
Biology and Conservation 
· Second Year 
Fishing Gear II 
Marine Engineering II 
Vessel Construction & Appraisal 
Navigation II 
Business Management 
Fishery Technology 
Fundament a 1 ~{of Speech :· - · 
Personnel & Industrial Relations 
Marketing of Food - Product~ 
Fishing Gear- II I 
Fishery Hydrography 
~isheries Problems 
. ~- : "'"\ : _ ..... . 
·., 
. . ~ . 
.. :· ' 
Credits 
3 
4 
3 
3. 
3 
,. _1_ 
19 
3 
3 
3' 
4 4 . ::; 
1 
, TB 
A basic course in shipboard orhintation ~-~d ~a-utical · te~~i~ol·~·gy'. ; .- Arr~nge~ ;: 
ment and use of deck equipment on various.-ki nds of fishing vessels, handling 
of vessels both in congested areas duri~g fish~ng and in heav~ weat~er; · 
Rescue assistance and anchoring. Lee. 2, Lab. 3) Staff -· 
~-
-  
:.i C-2 
'. ~: . .:--! 
... ...... 
._., '·· , . 
(cant i nued) page 3 
2 Fishing Gear Semester I, 5 credits 
Introduction to fishing equipment, terminology, and techniques. Materials 
used in fishing gear, netting, net repair and overhaul, net design and 
cutting. -(lec.3,Lab. 6) Staff. 
3 Fishing Gear I I Semester I, 3 credits 
Detailed study of the bottom and mid-water ~trawls. (Lee. 2, Lab. 3) Staff 
4 Fishing Gear I II 
·- .. , ... , Semester I I, 4 credits 
Study of seines, dredges, traps, pots, gill nets and gear used in long 
lining. Their method of ' use and maintenance. (Lee. 3, Lab. 3) Staff 
Marine Engineering Semester II, 4 credits 
A basic course in I.C. engine theory to gasoline and diesel engines used 
in marine work. Topics to be covered include two and four stroke cycle 
engines, fuel injection systems, fresh and salt water cooling systems, 
fuel and lubrication sistems, basic ~ngine parts, such as valves j~stons, 
etc., and trouble shooting the . . above systems. (Lee. 3, Lab. 3} Staff 
Marine Engineering II Semester I, 4 -credits 
A basic course in the auxiliary equipment found aboard fishing vessels, such 
as auxiliary generators and electrical equipment, fire and bilge pumps, fresh 
water and plumbing systems, heating and refrigeration equipment, fuel tanks 
and refueling, C02 systems, power take-off equipment and steering systems. 
(Lee. 3, Lab. 3) Staff 
7 Navigation Semester I I, 4 credits 
Basic piloting, instrum~~is us~~ for piloting, charts and publications, 
rules of the road, tides, ocean currents, waves, sound in the sea, compass 
error, dead reckoning, weather observations, forecasts, tropical cyclones. 
(Lee. 3, Lab. 3) Staff -
8 Navigation II Semester I, 3 credits 
A continuation of Navigatio~ I~ - ~o i~clude electronic and c~lestial navigation, 
use of electronic instrumentatio~ ,such as radar, RDF, sonar, and loran, lines 
of position, the Almanac, time, direction. and distance, hyperboli'c systems. 
Mercator and great circle sailJngs. (Lee. 2, lab. 3) Staff 
9 Biology and Conser~~ifo~ • Semester II, 3 credits 
Course description: An ' introduction to classif'ication, morphology and anatomy 
of important. fishes and invertebrates. ' Emphasis on taxonomy, natural history, 
and management of \-/estern North At 1 antic forms. · The app 1 i ed aspects of 
fisheries science will be introduced. (Lee. 2, Lab. 2) Staff 
<, 
. Y 
, , 
(continued) 
10 Vessei Construction and Appraisa] Seme~t6r I, } c~ediis 
Theory of vessel design and construction. Materials used , layout. )nsia1lation 
of equipment, rigging of vessels • . Legal requirement, shipyDrci organization 
and management, vessel appraisaL ·(lee. 3) StaH 
11 ·Fishery Technology Semester !. 3 credits 
Preservation and processing methods ~~-se~~~~d·~~hb~e~ ~ntroduction to 
microbiology and the effect of bacterl~ on sp~i!age of flsha E1ement?r~ 
hygiene (sanitation) 9 Produc~ion and utilization of by-products. (lee. 2, 
lab . 3) Staff 
12 Fisherfies Hydrography 
--- ,. ·' ~ •· 
Basic consideration of major hydrographi·~,ch~dition.s as related to fishing and 
fish behavioro Princples and practice of .fish finding utiHzing hydrographic 
data and fish finding equipmento Reading a~d interpretation of scopes and 
reco rders~ Explorato ry fishing - methods. (leco 3, lab. 3) Staff 
20 Fisheries Problems Semester ~~. 1 credit 
. '. ~.. ~ .• ' 
Investigation of current important problems !~ ' the fisheries fieTid. legis-· 
1ation affecting the fishing fleet and the fish protessing industries . 
(lee . 1) 
!L'l!e: Courses in Physics and in f1anagemcnt, described in the p!-oposcd Com-
mercial Fisheries Curriculum, must originate in the Col lege of Arts ancl 
Sciences and in the Coll ege of Business Administration, respectively, and 
come to the CCA through those agencies.;: . . :· '· " ( -: l· ·. · .. . { , . 
I 
~-.~-c~~LL-t:c~:C} ti1· .. ~L c: 
(.t::? ·e;·~"~C C:..~:C:~:\ o 
In accoJ~ ~:!auce "';/J:i --~~1 ~:112 rcconlti28t1~£\~2;:1.on o :Z F~:resiCe~:'ilt }:~o·~cra 
and ruon rno~ion duly made a nd seconded D it Das 
a t"\/J()~~;,7(";C\!:' p:co~J :::.-d ra :fi..KA cc~xDJ.l!.c:rccio.JL :fi~st~e~· .. "::i.(~~-; 
ClS cpp:('o··~lecl fl>j/ ~:!~Jt -~: E?:::\c~:'Ju--r~ ~l Ser~a"'t:o D ~tl'!(~ 
co~nlction o2 said to be recognized 
L~y ~~:I:~: C'.vJar:::-cl o£ ~:hQ 1\cs-; of.:;:i ~\t·a 
Der]J.~CCo 
reported that the 
7.'biat tr.1.e Bon:rd of '1':t.Fstees app:r.o'ZJCS u2Jn~.n9 
"i;t~e L1G·~r:y lJDt"~£3:iO~j 1C!Q·!~~~]LC~-~ f\~: tl1e ~J~d~.'U'07:S:i .!C~l 
1.n:-:t·~; t c·i: VvtlS :pos 
., A~l:---~i]~: -~~ij k-:1-::·.4-~l.·t ~) l\·1a .. :~·: eJi(_!: ,;_;J }'l:~ · i_·~-:~·~ i i~:11 ,, ~-1\ '! 
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